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ABSTRACT
b s s i n g flakes or fibers at a high moisture content (MC) may generate substantial benefits for
the manufacture of wood composites. Such technology could reduce furnish drying costs and
the risk of f r e hazard, improve panel mechanical and moisture soaking properties, and reduce
emission of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) at drying of flakes and at hot pressing.
However, high MC levels are restricted by the occurrence of blows and delamination in the
conventional hot-pressing system. A perforated caul system may enlarge the area 'for the
moisture to escape out of the board mat during pressing, and thus, make possible the highmsistul-exontent pressing. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effects of platen
hole number (IPIaT) and MC on the mechanical and dimensional properties of flakeboard.
Three PHM levels (no boles, low PHI?, high PHN) and 5 flake MC levels (2%,8%, 13%.178,
20%) were selected as the treatments. No blows or delaminations were found after 7-minute
press cycles with flake MC up to 17 percent. This study showed that the perforated caul had
the function of releasing moisture and vapor pressure during hot pressing.
Keyvvords; perforated platens, caul, heat transfer, high moisture hot pressing,
flakeboard, furnish drying

Ln the process of consdidation of wood composites, moisture in a mat first changes to vapor
under heat and pEssure, and migrates to the cooler areas of the mat core, edges, and corners
hlo~gwith volatile extractives of wood furnish and nonreactive adhesive components (Kamke
=d Casey 1988%b). The four edges and comers are the only areas for the moisture to escape
from the mat during hot pressing. Thus, moisture, temperature and vapor pressure gradients
are fanned from face to core and from core to edges (Strickler 1959, Suchsland 1%2,
kjaloney 1977). The mat edges ase small compared with the total surface area of the board.
Therefore, only a small amount of moisture escapes through the edges and comers, and most

mistuie is released tlprough the panel faces upon opening of the hot press (Maloney 1977).
Since excc;ssiCe moisrurr: may cause blows or deladnsrion, the MC in a conventional process
is rigorously controlled in a low range through drying.
MC and its distribution are inlponzant factors governing the properties of wood composites.
We
reduce or eliminale the negative effects of moisture and take advantage of its positive
effects. Severd endeakors have been implemented to achieve this goal. One was to distribute
higher moisture in the face layer than in the core layer to produce the "steam-shocls" effect.
StricWer (1459) showed that the heat transfer rate increases with increasing face layer MC but
mczcdulus of rupture (MCaR), modulus of elasticity (MOE), and internal bond (IB) strength
decrease when the core MC is at 9 percent. Although the moisturt in the face layer
accelerates the heat transfer at the beginning of a pressing cycle, excessive moisture in the
con: will be detrirnentd to the mechmical properties of the final panel. Steam pressing is
another effort in this direction. This technique, however, is not widely commercially accepted
due to its high cost in investment and operations as well as poor product qualities (Spelter

1999).
To implement the high MC process, Palardy et al. (1989) made flakeboard at 25 percent MC
and moderate temperature (99 *C or 210 OF) using diphenylmethme &isocyanate (MDI)
adhesive. Their study showed that the experiment boards had a more uniform vertical density
profile (VDP) than the control panels. The boards show better dimensional stability
properlies and higher modulus of eIasticity but poorer modulus of rupture than those of
control panels. The pressing time was around 10 minutes, which is longer than that of a
conventiond process. Because the temperature used was low, phenol-formaldehyde adhesive
could not be used.
The solution to the problem of high moistme pressing is dependent on the releasing of
excessive moisture in the middle of the hot pressing process. In a typical pressing cycle, the
steam pressure is the highest in the middle of a mat and diminishes toward the edges, where
the s t e m is r e l e w d The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of a perforated
caul system on the physical and mechanical properties of flakeboard.
M A m w AND METHODS

The exp~mentalvariables of &is study included three levels of platen hole number (PHI?)
* _ .--(no holes - PHl-41, low number of holes - PHN2, and high number of holes PHN3) and five
fevels of flake MC ( 2 8 , 8%, 1296, 17%, arid 20%). For each PHN level, the holes were
u ~ f o m d ydistributed throughout the aluminum platens, which were 0.32 ern (1/8 in) in
thickness. Figure 1 illustrates one design of the platens.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of a pfforated a& used in the manufacture of flakeboard: (a)
a caul platen @) &section of a particular hole on the caul.

Material Preparation
Southern pine (Binus, sp) flakes were obtained from a local OSB company in central
L o u i ~ i ~ aThe
. flakes were further h a m e r - d l & into smaller flakes using a motor miller
(r_ndust"j Pius manufsctured by Briggs & Stratton Corp., model 133412) at 8 percent MC.
The patides were screened on a 6-cm mesh screen, and panicles on the screen were then
u ~ 2 o d divided
y
into five grclr-ps. Five moisture treatments were randomly applied to the
five peps of pit~iicleswith each goup receiving one treatment. The group with a targeted
MC cf 2 percent was oven-dried. me other four groups of particles were conditioned
accordicg to the targeted MC of the group in a conditioning chamber. The resin uspd was
phenol fomaldehyde resin obtained from Borden Chemical Company. The solid content of
the resin was 5 1 percent.

Ftakboard Manufacture and Testing
Pariels were made with a resin content of 4.5 percent. Resin was applied to the particles in a
dmm blender by an ilir-atonlizing nozzle. The targeted density of the boards was 0.65 &m3.
Tlie mget thickness of the b a t d s was 12.7 mm. In the middle of the farming operation,
thern1a4 couple wires were buried in the geometric center of the randomly fonned mats to
measure the tewpratun: changa of the mat core during hot pressing. After forming*one of
the tratrslent platens (no hoks, low PHN, high PmTwas
) randomly selected and put on the
top of the famed mat as the upper platen. Two boards were made for each combination of
the nloistm content a d PHN variables. For each b o d , the temperatures of the core were
diately after the pmsurr: reached the mzaxirrirun and kept recording till the
opening of the press.
The boards were tested for modulus of rupture (MOR), modulus of elasticity (MOE),and
internal bond (II3) strength, water absorption F A ) , and thickness swelling (TS)according to

the ASTM D1037-98.

\
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ULTS AND DISCUSSION
Re& Transfer and Vapor Release
Temprature changes of the board core with pressing time for the five MC and three PHN
levels are presented in figure 2. Each temperamre-the line in the figure can be divided into
pms. The F i t part was the linear increase part of the temperature-time lines. The
water in the board core SWLG~ i"aporizing at the end sf this period, which lasted 1to 2 minutes
sfter press closure, dewnding cn Ae mat MC. V a p o ~ z h gtemperatures (ITS)
of PHNl were
rhc highest at the five Rake MC levels and all greater &an those of other PHN levels, The
VTs of-bosds pressed with @K,h3(i.e., the highest hole density) were the lowest and were
zlrncsst q u a l to 100 O C for the five moistare levels. Since the vapor pressure is proportional to
temprature, the vapor pressure inside the xri'at for PIIN3 level was similar to that of ambient
conditions.

One benefit of a high h4C is the quick heat transfer from board face to core, or the "steamshock" effect (andoney 1977). To analyze the effects of an MC on heat transfer from board
face to core, linear regressien muiaiyses were conducted for the data that represented the linear
pan of the tempmture-tirne lines in Figme 2. The slopes (OClsecond)of the regression lines
mized in Table I. As shown in the table, the hcles on platens slowed the heat
transfer froasi pariel face to core at a flake MC betow 13.7 percent and had little effects after
this MC pcint. However, the heet transfer rates increased with the increase of mat moisture
c~l"itentsfor dl plazen number lewels. The average ternpclratum rising rates were 3.04, 2.95,
arid 3-16 OC per second for PEWt, F"mT2,a-nd PmT3,respectively; for different MC levels,
the averzige rates were 2.07, 2.80, 2.60, 3.37, and 4.31 OC per second for 2.1, 8.7, 13.7, 17.0,
and 19.7 percent flake MC, respectively.
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fnhlitr 2. PBysial and rn~~bmirat
properties of flekebmrd pressed by a new caul system at 5 flake moisture
emtent levels.
F M C F'I
SG
MOR
MOE
1B
TS
WA
NTsd
Wa)
ma)
Wa)
(46)
PmlD C.66 (6.012) 16.8 (0.73) 2895 ( 30.5) 0.496 (0.030) 30.78 (2.15) 94.12 (1.67) 14.90 (0.77;
RPC2 0.67 (0 007) 16.7 (1.33) 2817 (146.0) 0.541 (C.028) 30.29 ( 1 2 8 ) 9555 (3.33) 14.43 (0.67)
P&Q3 0.65 (6.014) 15.3 (0.98) 2867 ( 83.8) 0.545 (0.027) 32.43 (2.25) 95.48 (3.92) 13.67 (262)

-

----.

PbST3 0.5P (0.M) 17.3 (0.46) 3609 1 47.0)
0.096~0.015)
B
B
R
FMC Babe nm s i u wnml
~
PT - platen typ, SG - specific gravity, IB - inMlal bond, TS thidmssswelling,
T X '- w a ~ mhTr?dn.
r
NTS- m - m v e r a b k thickmss swlling, values m pamdkes
stnndard Q ~ T ,
PHN rr;mn~platen hit n u m h : PHNl no Doles, PHN2 - lor bo3 n
b
o &gb bole -D ~
I'S and WA were mwsroal after 48-bo\lr waking.
NTS was measrad after 216-hour soakiag.
Some boaids in this gmup blew; property values an unavailable.

-

-

-

-
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Figure 4. EEt3a3h of pcdemtd bde n ~ m b eamd
r mc6istowu content on modulus of rupture
(a) and morlsmllnf d elasticity Cb) of southern pine flakeboard.

Znternal Bond Strength
~aictesof boards a:: different PHN and MC levels ;are shown in Table 2. As expected, high
rnciswlrr; dwpe~edthe VDP curves; for platens without heles; while there was little difference
in V D P for PIm3 in PZ?~
four M@ levels. B3 s&engt2r of the boards increased with the number
of holes on &e p1atcns. To conipwe the difference in IB vdues among three PHNs at each
MC level, pi-ix-wise eonapaisons viere made m d &e raulring p-values of t-tests are listed in
~cLle3. At 5.1 prcent M13 level, EaHN had no effects on the bonding properties of
fs&ebbad. Since Sc;nr D~CII'SIUT~ was released out of board mat once it was vaporized during
hot p r ~ s ~ p i t.5~
~ g , "\*at-in" and '"~sh-out" effects were reduced at high MC levels. When
the Cake Me'was 33.1; percent,
strength increased by 12.9 percent and 30.8 percent as the
la'iw increased h r n I to 2 snd f?om 1 to 3, respectively. The same percentages of increase
were found when the flake MC was 17 percent.
7

Table 3. p-values el twu-tail t-tests of iinkmal bond strenigcb among three platen hole number (PHN)

Flake MC

PEmI to PEIN2

(%I
2.1
8.7
13.7
17.0

19.7

~ mtolP H N ~

0.146

0.036**
0.094
0.762

----

** Values are sigpifkant at the 5 percent significant level.

0.126
0593
0.000**
O.OOS**

--.---

PHN2 to PIBM3
0.915

0.106
0.031**
0.061

----

" Boards in this group blew; most propay values are unavailable.
Water Absorption and T%icknessSwelling
Thichess swelling and vi ater absol-ption after 48-hour soaking and non-recoverable thickness
suelEing after 216-hour soaking are presented in Table 2. Rake moistun: content had
sigrGficant effects on thichess swelling (TS),water absorption (WA), and non-recoverable
TS (NTS). Both TS and NTS increased as MC increased from 8.7 percent to 13.7 percent.

7p
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FED had no, effects on TS md WA, but had signifieiunt effects on NTS. NTSs were
siyiiFBcilrrtly r e d u d when tht boa& were pressed with perforated platens (Table 4).
The l i n e s relationship between water absovtion and thickness swelling was found by
I_chaz~fi(1978). A similar rel&ionship ktwwn WA and TS was found in this study. The
S B C ~ V&UI;S of this Ik'i~;ar
relatr~nshipare presented in Table 4. Slope values increased as the
Wake MC hcmas& from 2.1 to 13.7 percent. This indicates that boards pressed at a high
gake MC swelled more &r soaking unit percentage of water than the boards pressed at a low
flake MC. PIZN had no effect on the slope values.
Table 4. Regrcs;ora slope values of refatiomhip between water absorption and
thl~L~l;i~jh)
swejBZng as afYecM by PHN and MC conditions..
Target MC
2
8
13
17

Values in p m n m are standard m r .
PEN represents platen hole n m k PHN1 - no holes, P
@oles/m2), PKN3 - high hole number (hole&n2).

m-

low hole number

CONCLUSIONS
A cew cml system was devdoptd to address the problem of pmssing flakeboard at high flake
Pw$Cm d k2gh tear,g*;ratttrc, using phenol fom~ddehyc%E:
=sin. This study showed that the
~k;",dorau&
c a ~ 1had the hicticin of ~ l e s i n gmoist= and vapor from the mat during hot
pre""5rg. h the eumnl: platen design, boards can be press& without blows up to 17 percent
E&e MC. Based on the results t s b ~ n e din this smdy, the following conclusions were made:
( 3 ) the pedomtd cad c h m g d the heax and m a s tgdisfer proprties of board mat during hot
preq-si~l;,62) Sex& and baading prowhes were n e e ~ v e l ycomlated with increasing flake
MC wkoen tkie flake MC was greater than 8.7 percent, (3) If3 strength of boards pressed at
rnderkte to high flake MG wzs sigriifkandy improved with in
ing PHN levels, and (4)
dimensional stzbility in tf2rt:hess wbs negatively comlated with flake MC and improved with
increasing PHN levels.
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